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Miss Claridge’s update:  

Hello lovely Ash class! Welcome to our VE day special edition of the newsletter! Well this week 

was rather exciting see some of your faces  on video calls. Once again, I am so proud of your home 

learning efforts – another week has passed with you working so hard.  I have particularly loved 

hearing how active you all have been!  

If you’d like to try and get yourself in next week’s newsletter, remember to get in contact with me 

at: eclaridge@chesterton.oxon.sch.uk  

   Week 5 — Monday 4th May to Friday 8th May 

VE Day celebrations: 

Certificate Winners! 

Well done to Louis and Alex-

ander for their certificates 

on Friday 1st May.  

Be sure to check out the 

website this Friday to see 

the next winners.  

Reminder!!!!  

Don’t forget to send in your 

video clips of the strictly 

come dancing routine from 

the Big Night In to Mr 

Horner: 

head.3082@chesterton.oxo

n.sch.uk  

All video clips must be 

submitted by Friday 15th 

May  

Any clips sent in will score 

house points for your team. 

The more clips you record, 

the more house points!   

Learning powers:  

This week, I am awarding 

William and Manny an 

‘Improve Things’ learning 

power, both for your devo-

tion to you handwriting. 

Well done boys!  

Special mention 

Birthday shout out to Esme! 

Hope you had a lovely day!  

Reading nights 

Remember to let Mrs Salter know 

if you have reached a reading 

milestone.  



What else 

have Ash 

been up to? 

William and his brother 

have been testing their gar-

dening skills.  

Ted and Eleanor 

have completed 

some thoughtful 

English work with 

their VE day writ-

ing.  

Esme has been enjoying her 

daily exercise on her bike, 

wearing her new helmet she 

got for her birthday.  

This week, Frank read Stubby by Michael Foreman based on a 

true story about the friendship between a solider and dog of 

war. Very fitting for this week’s VE day theme! 

Harold ran 10 km on 

Wednesday! Mr Horner 

and Mrs Rotherham will  

be particularly proud of 

your achievement!  

Manny has been learning about the hu-

man body and completed some fantastic 

writing!  


